lf thereare two players,you shouldselectTWO PLAYER
FRIENDLY fromthe lvlainMenu.selectPLAY BALL and
pressfire.Now,dependingwho pressesthe fire buttonto
startthe match,one personplaysunderthe nameof Player
1 andthe other,Player2.
This willallowyouto startplayingimmediately,
withthe
minimumofluss. However,it is advisedthatyou skim
throughthe sectionon controlsas soonas possible,to
familiariseyourselfwiththe subtletiesolthejoystick
commands.

PLAYERSMANUAL
SPECTRUM
128K/
AMSTRAD
6128
CREDITS
280PROGRAMMED
BY
SN/ART
EGGSOFTWARE
PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
TONYBICKLEY
C64SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT
SENSIBLE
SOFTWARE
PLAYTESTING
DIARIVIDCLARKE,KEVINIVULLINS,
LAINGBURGESS
DOCUMENTATION
STEVEJARRETT.
DIARMIDCLARKE
MANUALGRAPHICS
KAREN
WILSON
JULIEBURNESS,
MUSIC
IN/AGITEC
DESIGN

OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONS
NAMEBANK
To makeoroperuseol MICBOPROSE SOCCER's
variousoptions,it is essentialthatalltheplayers'namesare
firstenteredintothe program.To do this,highlightNAME
BANK and pressfire.The NameBankthen appears,with
anothermenubelow. . .

INSEBT
NAME
DELETE
NAME
EXIT
Player1 and Player2 namesare usedthroughoutthe
variousleaguesunlessthey are deleted.lf you wishto do
this,go lo DELETE, pressfire,thenhighlightthe names
youwish removed.Anothertapon the fire buttondeletes
Ine name.
Namesmay be removedin thisway at anytimeduringplay.
Forinstance,if a playerhasto finishplayearlyjust
DELETE NAME, and he'sremovedlrom all further
competitaons.
No!,!,selectINSERT NAME, and pressfire.Typein the
firstplayer'schosenname(up to 8 characters)and press
FE TU R N .
The NameBankalsoaclsas a progressscreen,showingat
a .Jlancehowplayersare faringin the different
competitions.
Whenall of the players'namesand stripshavebeen
entered,EXIT backat the MainMenu.

PANEL
CONTROL
benetitfromthe
Thosewhowishto obtainthemaximum
gameshouldnowcontinue
onto CONTROLPANEL,
themanytunctions
of
whichletsyoucustomise
MICROPROSESOCCERatyourowndiscretion.
Upon

pressing
thesecondary
menuappears:
thefirebutton,

LOADING
MICROPROSE

SOCCER
Spectrum +3 Disc
Placediskin driveside1 faceuo and oressenterforoutdoor
gameand side2 face up to load6 A side.
128KSpectrum Cassette
Placetape in deckside 1 face up for outdoorside2 faceup
tor indoorgame.Pressenterand playon tapedeck.
Amstrad 6128
Placediskin driveside 1 face up for outdoorgameside2
faceup for indoorgameandtype "Run Disc" and press
enterto loadoame.

GETTING
STARTED

SELECTION
MODE_ MAN/AUTO
_ ON/OFF(OUTDOOR
WEATHER
GAMEONLY)
BANANAPOWEB_ HI/MED/LO
MINS
MATCHLENGTH
- 2141618110112
_ ON/OFF
REPLAYS
SELECTCONTFIOLS
1
CONTBOLl KEYBOABD
2 KEYBOABD
2
CONTBOL
SAVE_ TAPE/DISK
LOAD_ TAPE/DISK
EXIT
Eachoptionis alteredby highlighting,
andthenpressingfire
to cyclethroughthe availablechoices.
Mostoltheseoptionsareself-explanatory
However,hereis
a brielexDlanation
oftheirindividualfunctions:

MODE
SELECTION

MICROPROSE SOCCER is operatedusingmenusand
a highlightbar to selectthe requiredoption.Movethe bar
usingajoystickor keysand makeyourseleclionby
pressingfire.
BothAssociationfootball,and Americanrulessix-a-side
footballusesthe same basicmenusas describedbelow
Oncethe gamehas loaded,the MainMenuscreenshould
aooearas below

Duringa game,the playerunderyourdirectcontrolcan be
selectedautomatically,
in whichcasehe'salwaysthe player
nearesttheball;or manually,switchingbetweenthe current
playerandthe one nearestthe ballby pressingthe fire
button.The lattercaseallowsyou to kickthe ballon without
givingpossessionto membersof yourteam
automatically
who may be nearby.

INTERNATIONALCHALLENGE

Just likein reallile,it rainson MICBOPROSE SOCCER
matches- complelewiththunderand lightning.This has
seriousetfectsuponthe movementof the ballandplayers,
so if you don'tfancythe challengeof playingon a wet pitch
in torrentialrain,sel it to OFF.

WORLD
CUPTOURNAMENT
LEAGUE
SOCCER
TWOPLAYER
FRIENDLY
DE[iIOGAME
PANEL
CONTROL
NAMEBANK
PLEASE
YOURFAVOUBITE
OPTION
SELECT

QUICKSTART
SoloplayersshouldselectMICROPROSE
INTERNATIONALCHALLENGElromtneMainMenu;
pressfireagainto bypassthechallengetable.SelectPLAY
BALL, and pressfiretwiceto beginthe malch.Youwillnow
playunderthe nameof Player1 againstthe lirstteamin the
chailenge.
Oman.

(OUTDOOR
WEATHER
GAMEONLY)

BANANAPOWER
Adjuststhe strengthof the BananaShot(describedin detail
lateron) betweenHlgh, MEDium and LOw, Realistic
etfectsare obtainedby leavingthe settingon MED.

MATCHLENGTH
lvatches
canbe eithet2,4,6,8,10 or 12minutesin length.
It'sbestto choose2 or 4 minutestor playingin a large
league,unlessyou intendsavingyour position.

REPLAYS
MIUHUPHOSh SUUUhH oivesa Derfeclslow-motion
replayof everygoal scored.U;less you turn it OFF.

CONTROL
SELECTOR
NpTE: This optiononlysavescurrentleaguestandings,
nqtthe gamesin progress;onceyou quita match,it'sgone
tofgood.
Whenyou'vefinishedwiththe ControlPanel,EXIT backto
thp mainlvlenu.

ADDITIONAL
KEYS
game.
T- Pause
T I R-Ouitgame.

DEMOGAME
Inl'heeventthatyouwanta quicklookat the game,butdon't
wcntto actuallycompete,MICBOPROSE SOCCEB
wirl,playthrougha demonstration
gamebetweentwo
raqdomlychosenteams.Highlightthe option,pressfire
tw,ce,and sit backand watch . . .
Whenyou'veseen enough,pressingT+R causesthe
MainNilenuto reaDDear.

TWO PLAYER
FRIENDLY
Selectthe optionand pressfire.Anotherscreenappears
shcwingthe pendingmatchand who the participantsare,
witha sub-menubeneath;

RE-SELECT
TEAMS
PLAYBALL
EXIT
Shouldtherebe two namesin the NameBank,bothplayers
areautomatically
selectedto play.However,itthe Name
Bankselectstwo playerswho do not wishto compete,
highlightRE-SELECT TEAMS and pressfire.The
correctnamescan now be selectedin the normalway.
Oncethe teamshavebeensortedout,setectPLAY BALL.
The matchsummaryscreenis displayed,showinqthe
pl4yers,in theirstripcolours,and directionol play:lt also
prbmptsone personto pressfire in orderto startthe game.
Tte gamecan be haltedat anytimeby pressingT+ R. This
alirwsyouto RE-SELECT TEAMS if necessaryor EXIT
backto the lvain lvenu.Oncethe gameis quit,however,it
cannotbe restartediselectingPLAY BALL Startsa new
gamefromscratch.
Atthe endofthe game,the finalscoreis displayed;pressing
firethentakesyou backtothe MatchPendingscreen.

SOCCER/INDOOR
LEAGUE
On selectingthisoption,the SOCCER LEAGUE table
appearsshowingallthe playersinthe NameBank,theirwin
dillerencesand currentpositionin the league,alternating
betweenit, and the Pendingl\ilatchscreenwiththe submenubeneath:

RE-SELECT
TEAMS
PLAYBALL
EXIT
TheSOCCERLEAGUEallowsupto 16players
included
in the NameBankto competeagainstone anotherin
comp€tition.
The playerstakingpartin each matchare
selectedusingthe RE-SELECT TEAMS options,and
playis stanedin the sameway as for the TWO PLAYER
FRIENDLY
It is uptothosetakingpartto makea noteof who hasplayed
wt,o.However,the computerdoes keeptrack6f the win
difierencesof each player.StartingwithO,a win earns1
point;a draw resultsin no change;and a loss,minus1
(allhoughwin ditlerencesneverlallbelow0). Thusthe
playerwiththe highestwin ditferenceat the end of the
contestis deemedto be the winner
The leaguemay be re-enteredat any time duringplay,and
thecurrentstandingssavedto lape or disk.Thus a large
leaguemay be continuedoverseveraldays,if needbe.
b) Here,yourplayerautomatically
runsand dribbleswith
the ball,kickingit onlywhenlire is pressed.
Thereare a varietyof ditterentkicksavailableto the player,
dependinguponthe positionof thejoystickandthe lengthof
tifiethe firebuttonisdepressed.A shortkickis achievedby
jaubingthe firebutton,whilea lull-strengthkick is released
aulomatically
by holdingthe tire buttondown.
Wheneverfireis pressed,thejoystickno longercontrolsthe
directionof the player,but allowsthe choiceof sholto be
selectedinstead.To makea shot,pressthe fire buttonand
immediately
movethejoystickto the desiredposition:
Joystickforwad - volleysthe ballin straightline.
Joysticklefvight diagonal-bananashot.Causesthe ballto
cudlettor right,accordingly.
Joystickcentral- player per{ormsa chip shot.
Joystickback- player performsa brilliant Pele-style

backwardsoverheadkick.
NOTE: The directionof shotis relativeto the directionin
whichthe playerwas movingimmediatelybelorepressing
the fire button.For example,withyour playermovingin a
South-Westdirection,a bananashotcurlingfrom lettto right
is initiatedby pressingthe firebuttonand pullingthejoystick
straightdown.
c) lf the oppositionmanageto get holdol the ball,you'll
haveto try and tacklethe playerin possession.Whenever
yourplayeris closeenough,pressingfirecauseshimto
attempta slidingtackle.Thisonlyoccurswhen yourplayer
is moving,however
lf your playermakescontactwilh the ball,it is kickedintoa
free-playsituationand can be collected;it the challengeis
unsuccessful,
the opposingplayermerelyretain
possessron.

Joystick right- goaliedives to the right
Joystick left - goalie dives to the lett
Joystickcentred- goaliejumps up in the air
The goaliealsohas a higherpriorityin ballcollection;any
contactwiththe ballgiveshim possessionoverother
players.

WORLDCUP/ALL
STAR
TOURNAMENT

Wheneverthegoalkeepergainspossessionof the ball,
playsis restartedby a goalkickfromthe correctsectionof
the goal area.The kickis directedtorwardsonly.

NEWTOURNAMENT
START
RE-SELECT
TEAIVI
CONTINUE
OLDTOURNAMENT
EXIT
The namesdisplayedare thosecurrentlyresidingin the
NameBank,and are all Excludedlrom play untilselected.
Go to RE-SELECT TEAI\4and highlightthe first
participant.
On pressingfire,the highlightstopsglowingand
allowsyou to choosethat player'spreferrednationality:
movethe ioystickup or downto cyclethroughthe 29
availableand pressfireto selectone. Repeatthis process
for allthosetakingpart.
Oncethe teamshaveall beenselected,START NEW
TOURNAMENT. A WorldCup tableis thendrawnup by
the computer,with24 countriesrepresented,including
thosepreviouslyselecledto play.
Eachteamis gradedaccordingto theirapparenttalent.Th s
affectstheirpositionin the table,sincethereare four seed
levels,and alsoaltersthe qualityot the computercontroil€.1
opposition.For instance,if you'redrawnin a groupwith
Oman,Northernlrelandand Mexico,you?eontoa winner
if you chooseto playas Brazrl
straightaway.Accordingly,
you standa betterchanceol winningthan if you represen(
Cameroon.
NOTE: The tournamenttableactsjust likethe realthingno teamsfromthe same Oceanicgroupare drawnagainsl
eachotherin the firstround.

1stSEED
1 Brazil
2llaly
3 Argentina
4 W Germany
5 Holland
6 USSR

2ndSEED
7 France
8 Uruguay
0 Spain
10 England
11 Poland
12 Denmark
'13Mexico

3rdSEED
14 Sweden
15 Hungary
16 Scotland
17 Austria
'18lreland
19 Wales
20 Chile
21 N lreland

4thSEED
22 Algeria
23 USA
24 Australia
25 Canada
26 Cameroon
27 Japan
28 N Zealand
z9 uman

The tablealsoactsas an itineryforthetournament,telling
you whichmatchesare to be playedthatday,and so on.
Whenevertwo non-humancontrolledteamsare drawn
together,the finalscoresare simplydisplayed.Theseare
carefullycalculatedscoresweightedtowardthe teamof
greaterprowess.Continuallypressingfire cyclesthrough
thosematchesthat do not requirea humanparticipant.
DrawsthatDO dependupona humanplayer(eitherversus
the computer,or anotherplaye0are displayedaccordingly
on the pendingmatchscreen.Playis thenslartedin the
normalwayby selectingthe PLAY BALL option,and
pressingfireto startthe match.
ll duringthe tournament,playerswishto changeteamsfor
politicalreasons(i.e.they'vebeenknockedout),or wishto
dropoutof the tournament(beforetheyget knockedout),or
wishto enterthe tournamentafterit hasstarted(they
RE-SELECT
fancytheirchances),
thenhighlight
suddenly
TEAM ratherthan PLAY BALL. Playerscan thenchoose
and not
a nationalitythat is stillin the championships
alreadyselectedby anotherplayer,or be Excluded
allogether
NOTE: Attemptingslidingtacklesin the wet can have
unpredictable
results!
Wheneveran opposingplayerapproachesthe goal,a
buzzersoundssignallingthatyou now havecontroloverthe
goalkeeper.In this case,ditlerentrulesapply:pressingthe
tire buttoncausesthe goalieto divefor the ballas below:

The Keyboardcontrolsare as lollowsand work identicalto
the Jovstick.
KEYBOABD1
FieZ
UpQ
DownA

CORNERS
theballin a diagonal
direction
Pressing
thebuttonreleases
onry.

Left W
RightE

THROW-INS
Throw-insmay be directedIn one olthree directions:
diagonallylettand right,plusforward.

GOALKICKS

Entering
theWOBLDCUPTOURNAMENT
bringsupa
listofnames,
anda secondary
menu,
thus:

KEYBOARD
CONTROL

KICK-OFF
Whenplayis firststarted,or restartedatterhalltime or a
goal,a pressof the fire buttoncausesone playerto tap the
ballto the other,who then hasfull controloverthe ball.
NOTE: Playerscan onlyjoin the Championships
as a late
entryif theirnameis alreadyin the NameBank.
The firstroundol the WorldCup is completedwheneach
team hasplayedthreegameseach.Progressis measured
in points,eachteam receiving2 for a win, 1 for a draw and
0 for a lose.Goalditferenceis alsocalculated,enablingtied
positionsto be settledwithoutreplays.
The top two teamstrom eachgroupthengo throughto the
secondround.whichtakesthe shaoeol a suddendeath
competition.Drawsare madeat random,and the six
winningteamsplusthe two bestrunners-upprogressto the
ouarterfinals.The suddendeathcomoetitioncontinues
throughthe semitinalsand intothe final;drawnmatchesat
full timego intounlimitedovertime,withthe firstteamto
scorebeingthe winner

MICROPROSE
INTERNATIONAL
CHALLENGE
rhe l\4ICROPBOSEINTERNATIONAL
CHALLENGE is designedlorthe soloplayer,or for people
whowishtocompeteagainstthecomputerratherthaneach
other.
Initially,a highscoretableappearsdisplayingthe level
reachedand scoreachievedfor each playerenteredinto
the NameBank.This constantlyalternatesbetweenit, and
the PendingMatchscreencontaininga furthersub-menu:

RE.SELECT
TEAM
PLAYBALL
EXIT
lf the PendingMatchis okay,selectPLAY BALL and
continueas usual.HoweverRE-SELECT TEAM allows
challengers
lo be chosenat willfromthoseplayersalready
in the NameBank.
rhe l\4ICROPBOSEINTERNATIONAL
CHALLENGE is a structuredleaguewhichallows
teamsof
competitionagainst16computer-controlled
increasingly
highstandard,takenlrom WorldCup line-up.
Everytimea team is defeated,yourpositionin the high
scoretableincreases;every
timeyou lose,it goesdown.
However,you cannotgo belowthe bottomofthe league,
and if a drawoccurs,the matchis replayeduntila resultis
obtained.
The ultimateaim is to progressthroughall 16levels,with
Brazilbeingthe teamto beat.Yourcurrentslandingsmay
be savedto tapeordisk,andthechallengere-enteredatthe
lastlevelDlaved.

CONTROLS
MICROPROSE SOCCER playershavea widerangeol
movements,accessedbyjoystickcommandswithand
withoutthe fire buttonbeingpressed.Withthejoystick
buttonun-pressed,lheeightjoystickpositionsdirectthe
playeraroundthe fieldaccordingly.
The controlmethodhasthreedifferentmodesof ooeration.
dependinguponwhelher:
a) Theballisinlreeplay
b) Yourplayeris in possessionof the ball
c) The oppositionhavethe ball
a) Guideyourplayeraroundthe pitchin an attemptto
capturethe ball,usingthe normaljoystickdirections.The
playerautomatically
gainspossessionof the balloncontact
and runswith it untilpossessionis lost.lf the firebuttonis
depressedwhenthe playermakescontactwiththe ball,it is
volleyeda shortdislancein thedirectionfacedbythe player

AIVSTRAD
KEYBOARD2

SPECTRUM
2
KEYBOARD
FireM

upo

DownL
LettU
FightI

FULLSTOP
P
L

o

ANDSAVING
GAMES_
LOADING
Tapesave:the saveoptionon the menu,markthe tape
position,pushrecordand playtogetherand thenpressfire
to selectthe saveoption.
Tapeload:get yourtape readyand thenselectthe load
option.Discsave:selectthe saveoption,typethe file name
ano pressenrcr.
Discload:selectloadoptionand typefile name.

